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The Official Figures In Regard to Rebel
pi.franchiscment in Virginia.

Falsbhood 1b swift of foot, bat in the long run
Truth to sure to overtake her. During the

late campaign one of the most persistently
avowed and widely circulated lies of the
Democracy was the assertion that, under the
Eeconstruotion acta, the larger portion of the
White cltixena of. the Rebel communi-

ties are disfranchised. Negro domination,
negro supremacy, white disfranchisement,
and white degradation were the ories
Which were used Jo frighten and mis-

lead the people. We hare frequently
taken occasion to show that, from the very
terms of the Reconstruction law, only a very
Email percentage of the voters in any commu-
nity could be precluded from voting ; and a
few days ago we demonstrated the truth that,
fit the late eleotion in Virginia, a larger propor-
tion of her citizens deposited their ballots
than had ever before done so in the histery of
that State. Now the fact comes out,
upon the authority of official returns
at General Scliofleld's headquarters,
that the total number of disfranchised voters

in Virginia is only Jive thousand five hundred !

This Is the "lame and impotent oonolusion"
to which all these charges of wholesale dis-

franchisement at last come. Their utter
falsity is fully demonstrated. But they served
their intended purpose of distracting and con-

fusing the publio mind, and doubtless of tem-

porarily alienating many well-meanin- g voters
from the Republican party. The truth is
that tinder the Reconstruction law only the
Rebel leaders, the men who were prominent
In the work of breaking up the Union, are
disfranchised. The law, instead of being harsh
in tliis respect, is remarkably mild. Unless
every Rebel is to be restored to full citizenship,
it is difficult to see what rule of exclusion
could be more just than that which applies
only to those men who, in joining the Rebel-
lion, did so at the expense of violating the
solemn oaths which they had taken to support
and defend the Constitution of the United
States.

Wendell Phillips on the Situation.
Wbndill Phillips addressed a large audienoe
at Horticultural Hall last evening, in a power-
ful speech of two hours' duration. A verbatim
report of the same will be found in our
columns to-da- y. As a philosophical exposition
of the conflict of ideas in our country, and as
an impassioned and moving appeal for such a
fieetlement of the great struggle as shall give
ua lasting peace and concord between all sec-

tions, this speech stands prominent even
among the productions of its distinguished
author. While few will agree to all that is
enunoiated in it, yet its general tone and argu-

ment are such as must command the convio-tio- n

of the great mass of intelligent thinkers
of all parties. If the principles of our repub-
lican institutions are worth anything, they
must be the true principles for the settlement
of our present difficulties. A settlement on
any other basis will prove to be but a hollow
truce, and in the end will but pave the way
for repeated convulsions and fresh disasters.
One such terrible contest as we have already
passed through for the realization and vindi-

cation of our distinctive ideas of government
ought to be enough. To invoke another is
madness.

Mr. Phillips' criticisms npon the position of
General Grant have great foroe, and will con-
tinue to have until, by some authoritative
expression of his views, he openly identifies
himself with the Republican cause, if he shall
ever see fit to do so.

All Hail to Minnesota 1

Tab welcome intelligence comes from Minne-

sota that we have elected the Republican can-

didate for Governor by a majority considerably
larger than that of two years ago, and that
the amendment of the State Constitution
securing impartial manhood suffrage has in all
probability been adopted. This is like the
gleaming of the North Star upon a night 0
disaster and gloom. All hail to Minnesota !

Qan-- the Rbveesk. Our Democratic con-

temporary this morning is jubilant over the
decision of Judge Agnew, in the Supreme
Court of this State, in which he reverses the
decision of the lower Court on the subject of
the rights of colored passengers. lie says
that if a railroad company provide seats
equal in convenience, comfort, and safety for
the colored passengers, there is no law whioh
will enable them to refuse those seats and
demand others. Our neighbor remarks that
"the negro race God has marked as a sepa-
rate and distinct people, and this cannot be
ignored by the teachings of fanatios and fools.
The railcala are very much exoited over this
opinion." The utter absurdity of the oourse of
the Democracy on this subject is shown by
this very artiole. The Judge who delivered
the opinion was a Republican, and' it was as-

sented to by a Republican. What clearer
proof than this is required to show the falsity
of the statement that the Republican party is

in favor of a mixture of races f We favor

giving the 'blacks legal rights, not social
privileges. The decision of Judge Agnew is an
argument in favor of and not against the
tactical party.

General Bcbokield has replied to the charge
against him of keeping open the polls after
the two days directed, awl founds his defense

n the Intent of the law, which dlreots that all
the votes possible should be polled.

THE DAILY EVKNtNG TELEGRArH TOtLAD ELfCTA, SATURDAY.
Pennsylvaaia Finance.

The State Senate of Pennsylvania, April 1,

1864, on motion of the Hon. George Connell,
proceeded to consider a bill prepared and re-

ported by him, as Chairman of the Committee
on Flnanoe, entitled "An Act relating to the
payment of Interest on the public debt."

The bill, omitting the preamble, real m bi-
llow, and wan so passed by the Legislature:

Jte II enacted, etc., That no much of an act approved
tlte twelfth day of June. A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and forty, as requires the tntorat on the
public debt of UilsConimonwealUi to be paid In anncln,
or IU equlvaiont, be and the tame is hereby repealed,
and that the said Interest shall he paid by the StaleTreasurer, as the same shall herxn'ter fall due, In
stirih notes as have been or shall be declared by any
law of the Untied Hlates of America, to be lavrt'ilmoney and a legal-lende- r In pavmontof debts, public
or private, within the United rotates.

In support of this measure that Senator de-

livered, on the occasion of its pawing the
Senate, one of the ablest and most forcible
arguments ever made before that body. From
the moment of Its Introduction the bill had met,
from the opposition side of the Senate, the
moot violent contest. Mon like Clymer and
Wallace becamo its bitterest opponents; and this
great measure of public good, which has
already, through the eloquence, ability, and
energy of Senator Connell, saved to the tax-
payers of the State the enormous sum of four
MILLION F1VB HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, WHS

fiercely contested by the above named Senators
trom Berks and Clearfield through every stage
of the proceeding, and by every means, honor-
able and dishonorable, known in parliamentary
warfare. And when at last a vote came to be
taken on the final passage ot the bill, the entire
Democratic portion of the Senate, led by Cly-

mer and Wallace, with one solitary exception,
voted solid against IU

They only enunciated the Sharsaood doc-

trine that the National Currency wis not "law-
ful money of the United States," and at a time
when our country struggled in its apparent
death throes, Senator Connell fought its worst
enemies in the Senate at Harrisburg, who strug-
gled to put upon record the declaration that
Pennsylvania had rejected as so much worth-
less paper that which the Congress of the United
States, the money-makin- g power, had declared
by solemn enactment to be a "legal-tender- " and
a proper rational currency.

We append from our able Harrlaburg contem-
porary, the Daily Telegraph, a statement show-
ing the amount of Interest due semi-annuall-

since the passage of the net; the price of gold
each day the interest fell due, and the additional
cost to the State il the interest had been re-

quired in specie :

Int. thif. price of Qolii. Ad. Cost.
ISM, Aug. 1 ...ti).S8,000 $1,561,040
IStio, Jf'eb. 1 9lS,(OI 1,0.17,7110

" Aug. 1 fW,w0 144 422 4i K)

1868, Feb. 1 9IO.U)0 140 874 000
" Aug. 1 MO.IXIO 119 400 800

18T.7, Feb. 1 9' 3.000 135 316.050
" Aug. 1 9uo,KI0 140 360,0110

503,850
At the next session of the Legislature of Penn-

sylvania, a State Treasurer is to be elected by
that body. We have no individual preference,
or no public ones, beyond a desire to secure a
fitting successor to the present able incumbent,
whose administration has been characterized by
remarkable ability and energy, and thore is
hardly any one more competent than Senator
Connell, who, from his large experience In
finance and banking interests, his Integrity aud
energy, is eminently fitted lor the position, the
duties of which he would honestly and
zealously administer.

Pitts nr bo has had a dreadful boiler explo-
sion, by which twenty lives were lost. Thus
another argument is furnished to induoe the
Legislature of the State to take action on the
subject of a general law to prevent these casual-

ties. Local regulations will not suflloe. All the
State should be comprised under one stringent
preventive and remedial statute.

The Peksidbst has pardoned the noted
counterfeiter Johnston, on the recommenda-
tion of Jerry Black. When crime reoeives no
punishment, no wonder that criminals are on
the Increase.

COMPLETE IVICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, I867.-Chlck-erl- ng's

Pianos Triumphant I having
received from the Emperor "The
Legion of Honor," beingthe highest
Prize awarded at the Exoosition,
and in addition The First Grand
Cold Medal of Merit from the Inter"
national Juries.

VV. H. DUTTON,
83wstf Wo. 014 CHESNUT St.

fjfffS UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,
P ABIS, 1867.

STEINWAY A EONS Triumphant, having been
awarded toe First brand Gold Medal for American
Pianos, la all three styles exhibited, this HEOAIi
being distinctly classified (Initio orderof merit by the
unanimous verdict of the International Jury.

FOR BALK ONLY BY

BLASIUS BROS.,
$20 tutbstt HO. 1006 CHE8BHTT ST.

DinPFEL'S

PATENT STEAM BOILER.

Upland (near Chee'.er). Del. Co., I'a.,
February 6, 18(7.

V, P. Dluiptel, Esq. Dear Bin We have eljht of
your Boilers In uao. One was started In I860, live lu
18i 2, two In 1886.

We have tried several kinds of Boilers, and de-

cidedly give the preference to yours overall, both as
to economy and safety. It requires but 49 minutes to
get up steam at 70 pounds pressure, from cold water.

Very truly yours,
BAM U EL A. CROZER.

JOLV 11,1887.
F. F. Dlmpfel, Esq. Dear Sir: Please send me

bill for the patent fee of the alx Boilers which are
being built for me at present.

Yours, respectfully,
SAMUEL A. CROZEIt.

These Boilers will not explode on account of Low
Water.

Can be put t 30 per cent, less eost thanany other Boiler to do tho aaine
amount of Work.

11 7 thstulm F. P. DIMITEIi,
OFFICE. No. 608 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

fja SHOEMAKER & CO.,
NO. CHESNITT STBEET,

Are now opening an elegant assortment of

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S MILLINEKT,

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

OHILDUKN'S OLOTIIINGr.
For Horn, Girls, Infanta, and lUee. lu the latest

styles, (UttlbetnitMp

CONSUMPTION
CAN BR CUREI.

The True Remedy at la it Discovered.
UPHAM' FREMII MEAT (IVBE,

Prepared according to the fnrmulaof ProTensor Trous-
seau, of Paris.

The new plan of treating pulmonary diseases with
Frt-n- h Meat la creatluK a profound seiiKatlon In

Its beneficial results have been heralded
throufth the Press In botli hemispheres. The Fresh
Meal Treatment was drat tried In Husila, by Dr.
Welsse. The results were no less gratifying than sur-
prising. Consumptive cases In his hands, whlnh had
previously bullied the most skilled ol the profession,
yielded rapidly, as by charm, under the new treat-
ment. But II Is to ProfasHor Trousseau, of Paris, that
the world Is chiefly Indebted tor making known to
the eflllcted the great feature of the Fresh Meat Cure.
It la positively asserted that, "In no less than two
thousand casks In which It bas been tried. It proved
successful In nkarly all." The Fresh Meal Uura Is
now first offered to the American Public as a Proprie-
tary Remedy, It Is put up In tbe form of a hymn,
each Dottle containing the nutritious properties of.one
and a half pounds of Raw Meat. It Is pleasant to the
taste, and a single bottle of the medicine will con-
vince the moM skeptical of Its virtue, as the great
healing remedy of the nineteenth century.

In order to place Ul'HAM'd Fresh Meat Cure within
tbe reach of all classes. Ibe prices will be as follows:
II a bottle, or 8 bottles for . A package of six hotllei,
sent by express, securely packed, to any part of tbe
United (Hales, on receiptor $5. Hold wholesale and
retail by . (I. UPHAM. No.SSSoiuh KIUUTIi Street,
Philadelphia, and principal DriiKKists throughout the
United b tales. None genuine without the signature
on the wrapper of each bottle of "Haiuuel G. Upham,
Solo proprietor," Circulars sent free to any address.

UVU AAV S FIIES1I A1EAT CURE.
TKBllMONIAL FltOH KMRKSON PKNNUTT, TUXC EMI-

NENT NOVELIST,
Pmi.AnKLPiiiA, March 14, 1807.

8. C, Upham, Esq. Dear bin Wheu a man, either
through invention, discovery, or any other means,
confers a blessing upon mankind, It is right that he
should receive the due ineed of praise trout any one
cognizant of the fact.

A lady tar advanced in years, for some time a
member of my household, was so Berlously afflicted
with Livkr Com fla int. Couuu, Dvhentkrv.
Chkoniu Diarrhika, Niiiht Bwkath, Loh of Ap-
petite, and Uknkbai. Debility, that her lile was
almost despaired of, aud ber restoration to health be-
lieved to be Impossible. Throuich the physician at-
tending her she was iaduced to try Upiiau's Fresh
Meat Critic, and the it it k kit ok a hinulk iiotti.kwas almost MiHAcuLorg. Mie soon regained better
health than she had enjoyed lor years, and still re-
tains it, and she and her frieuds attribute the cure
entirely to voi r RKMEUY. The foregoing state
ment 1 make voluntarily, as an act of Justice to you,
and you are at liberty to use It In what manner you
plense. soil result In proving a blkshinu to sit -

rKKINO HUMANITY.
Very respectfully yours,

EMERSON BENNETT,
No, Viu N. Twelfth Street.

Prlnrlpnl Tepot, at UPUAMH, No. 2 B. EIGHTH
Hire, t, Philadelphia, Sold by all druggists. Circu-
lars free.

urnaav a fresh meat cure
Is not an alcoholic preparation. It does not contain
Brandy, din. or Whisky. Alcoholic preparations irri-
tate, inflame, and congest li e luntfi. Ul' HAM'S
MEAT CURE is a syrup pleasant to the taste, and a
single bottle will convince tbe most skeptical of Its
virtues. Read the following medical testimony:

Dr. John H. Steck, of this city. says: " We bave it In
our power to give personal evidence of the value of
Mr.lll'HAM'S 1'JtKSII MKAT Ut'KK, III the case
of a young friend or ours for whom It was prescribed.
The Immediate ed'ect was an Increased appetite, a
gradual, steady gain lu flesh, and a general Improve-
ment lu health. These results are due to a single
bottle."

Dr. Q. W. Blaydea, of Jericho, Ky., under date of
AugusttO, says: "I have used up the box of FRESH
MEAT CURE I purchased of you some five weeks
ago, and I confess it hah surpassed anything I
have ever tried in consumption." Consump-
tives, try Upham'h "Fresh Meat cure." If you
bave not passed too far Into "tbe valley aad shadow
of death," it will cure you. Sold at t'FUAH S, No.
26 S. EIGHTH Street, Philadelphia, and by all Drug-
gists, fl a bottle, six lor ". Sent by express. Circu-
lars free.

urnaav s fresu aieat cure. .

Dr. John TI, Stock, ol this city, says: "This Is not a
quack nostrum, and Is not to be classed among the
generality of advertised preparations. There Is a
virtue in raw meat as a therapeutic atent, and Mr.
Upham bas succeeded admirably In combining It with
a medium that renders lis administration exceedingly
fileasant and palatable. The demand for It Is

Medical men, not only In this city,
but from dlllerent parts of the country, are already
prescribing it for their patients. Having before
spoken at some length of this new aud remarkable
remedial agent, we can only now say that It bas
Vapidly won Its way Into popular favor, and promises
to take the lead ot all other preparations for pulmo-
nary aflectlons and other aliments, over which It
seems to exercise a specific aud most salutary effect."
11 a bottle. Six bottles tor ttr. Sent by express. Soldlytic, UPHAM, No. 25 S. EIGHTH Street, Philadel-
phia, aud all Druggists,

A CASE OF BRONCHITIS CURED.
Philadlphia, May 20, 1M7. 8. C. Upham sirMy wile has bad the BrowhUU with a violent cough

of several weeks' standing. At last she coid wttpeak ahove a u hlier. I purchased a bottle of "Up-mam- 'b

Fresh Meat Cure," and she commencedusing 11 according to directions. After taklug the tintliuse, her cough was belter, and alter our or five dosetthe wan cured of her cough ami treixens, ami her swech
unit reatwed. I will always keep a bottle of the "MeatCurb" In my house, for I am satisfied that all that Isnecessary to conylnoe any one of Its merits is to makea trial ot It. and I cheerfully recommend It to allwhose condition demands anything of this nature Iwant some of your circulars to send to my friends InNew York and Iloston.

JOMEPH J. HIVERS, No. 753 Howard street
1 a bollle. 6 bottles for i Bold by AO UPtlAM.

VruX E1UHT1I street. Philadelphia, and

UPUAAt'S AIEAT CURE
ANOTHER CERTIFICATE. '

Mr. Luke Davis, of Irondale,
of Junel. wrltes:-"W- lth this youTiil receive Isft.J
even bottles of 'UPHAM'H F&KtJH UTvhdwfor Consumption. I received six boiiles of'Meat Cure' about four weeks ago for my brother illhad taken two bottle, of It when last heard from, andsaid he had received more benefit from It than all ihmedicine be had previously taken. I also let ahave a bottle on trial, aud she says she ku reet,!, i

wiot- rral bertetit the use of cnt bottle than from allthe medicine she has takeu the psst two years "l'rlce, a bottle; six bottlesUPHAMTrt. No. li booth IUUUTU btrett Phnadiu
phut, aud by all Druggists.

C. Thla Out ftmd Pregtrr u.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
fggT" TUB SHCOMD 'ANNIVERSARY

or TUB

Church hxtonaion Hooletr
OF THE M. E. OHURCH

Will be held la the UNION OHTTOU, FOURTH St.,
below Arch,

ON THURSDAY EVENING NEXT, November 18,
at 1 o'ch.ck.

Addresses will be delivered by Bishop AMES. Rev
T. M. EDDY, D. D of Chicago; Major-Genera- l C. B.
FIfsK.ol Fit. Louis; and Rev. A. J. KYNETT, D. D."
Corresponding Secretary. '

The Bishops of the M. E. Church will be present.
Tickets msy be ob'alned at Bryson A Sons', Mta.

tloners, No. 8 N. Sixth ..tree t; II. E. Book Rooms, No.
Ids Areh street; Perklnplne A Illgalns, No. es N.
Fourth street; Office of the "Home Journal," No. 11

N. Seventh street; Trumpler's Muslo store. No. i
Chmnni street; Dr. Del acour, Third and Plum streets,
Camden, N.J. It

--T. R F. V. Nl;WJIJIIIl,I,, !.!., Wl I.I.A? preach In this city, (riuuday) as
follows:- -

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Washington
Soitare. at li X A, M.

FIRST DUTCH REFORMED CHURCH, Seventh
and Spring Harden streets, J1, o'clock P. M.

HORTICULTURAL HALL, 1 o'clock P. M., by re-
quest of tbe Young Men's Christian Association, The
body or the Hall will be reserved for YOUNU MEN.

After tbe services In Horticultural Hall,
RKV. NEWMAN HALL, D.D., will preach In Rev,

Dr. WYLIH'S CHURCH, Hroad, below Spruce.
A UNION PRAYER, MEETING will be held in

this Church, commencing at 8 o'clock P. M., to which
all who cannot he accommodated with seats at Hor-
ticultural Hall are Invited.

Ibis is the only Sabbath Rev. Newman Hall will
spend in Philadelphia.

A cordial Invitation is extended to all to attend
tbe above services. it
fUZyxm BT KF.Qi r.HT Of THE

YOUNU MEN'S CHRISTIAN A990CIA-TION- .

REV. NEWMAN HALL. D. D..
wfllpreech lo Young Men (Sunday)
EVtiNINO, 817 o'cock, In

HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Subject "Go Forward."

The body of the Hall will be reserved for Ynuog
Men. Members of the Association are requested to
occupy seats reserved for them on the platform. En-
trance last door south side of Hall.

All are Invited, young men especially.

ww5 T II E WENT HPRIICE STREET
JB5? CHURCH, corner of SPRUCE and SEVEN-
TEENTH Streets. Rev. J. O. MON FORT. D. D., or
Cincinnati, member of the National Presbyterian
Convention, will preach In this Church next Sabbath
morning, at lo.'i o'clock, and the Rev. J. L. NKVINS
will lecture In tbe evening of the same day, at 7i
O'clock, upon China as a Missionary Field.

h REWIEimtEH THE POOR.-BRT.- U.
D. CARROW, D. D..wlll plead the Cause of

the Worthy Poor To morrow Morning, at 10'4 o'clock,
In UN'ON M. K. C1IUK'-'H- , when a collection will be
taken In behalf of the Home Missionary Society.

THOMAS T. MASON,
Chairman Committee on Public Meetings

ft--o. TWELFTH AM XI VERS RT OF THE
Bcudder Missionary Society ofThlrd Reformed

Church, TENTH aud Fl LBEKT Streets, will be held
(Suunay) Afternoon, at .1 o'clock.

by Pastor. Rev. J. W. SCUENCK, aud RENE
OU1LLOC. It

--rr frERMOWM TO MEDICAL STB- -
RfBj DENIS. The tint of a series ot Sermons to
Medical Students by Bishop and Clergy or the P. E.
Chin cb will be delivered by the Rev. Dr. HOWE, at
ST. LUK E'S CHURCH, THIRTEENTH Stret,below
Spruce, evening at Hi o'clock. The centre
ai le will be reserved lor students.

MEMORIAL RAIMI9T CIItTRCIf- .-
The services lor the present will be held at

ATHLETIC HALL, THIRTEENTH Street, above
Jellerson. Preaching by the Pastor. Rev,
P. P. IU KSQN, D P.. at lil A. M. and 7'j P. M.

REV. ti. A. PELTZ WILL PREACH
AMSC? Morning and Eveuing at the
TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH, CHESNUT
Street, west ot Eighteenth, Services at lo;g A. M.
and 7S' P. M.

fhjo. OLD PINE MTREET IIIF1M I- I-
which has beeu closed for some time lot repairs,

will be reopened Morning, with appro
prlate services. Preaching hy the Pastor, Rev. R. H.
ALLEN, at lOii o'clock A. M. and 7'3 P. M. All the
friends of ' Old IMne Street Church" aud strangers
are cordially iuvlted to attend.

CHURCH OF THE NEW TESTA'
MENT. ELEVENTH and WOOD streets.

T. H. STOCKTON, Pastor. Preaching
SH P. M., by Rev. H. L. HOWARD. Sunject " Wrest-
ling with God." Union Prayer Meeting, Tuesday,
7 P. M.

rp URACE CHURCH, TWELFTH AlCHEHKY Streets. Sm-mo- Eve-nln- g

by Rev. PHILLIPS BROOKS. Service 7'. P. M

WESTMINSTER PRESRVTERIAN
CHURCH. BROAD and IT TZ WATER Streets

Services by the Rev. B, L. AO NEW, at 10', A.M.
and 3H P. M.

CHRISTIAN UNION. REV. DR.
WINU.of Carlisle, will oreach on this sub

ject (Sunday) evening, at 7'i o'clock, in
the CLINTON STREET CHURCH. TENTH, below
Spruce. The public are cordially Invited to attend.

ALL CHRISTIANS TO BR ONE
and the Preabv terian Convention bublect of

DR. STORK, lu ST. ANDREW'S, northeaat corner of
BROAD and ARCH Streets, Sabbath, at Thi P.M.DR. ALBERT at IPS A. M. Beats free,
BtfS-,,- 1', K XJl EBHAUMI CHAPEL,TWELFTH and OXFORD ate. Kev. NOAHM. PRICE, Pastor. At 10X A. M.: "Does History
Confirm the Bible?" At 7'.: "Alter Death. Whereare the Spirits of Our Children aud Frieuds T" Pewstree.

THIRD REFORMED 'lllllt-i- r

TENTH and FILBERT btreets Rev. J. iv!
SCHENCK, Pastor, will preach at 10
O'clock morning, and 7 evening. ;

REV. LAFAYETTE MARKS,Kmff NOklTH BROAD STREET UNITED
CHURCH, BROAD S'reet, above Pop-la- r.

Services at the usual hours, 10!i A. M.
and iyi P. M, Sabbath School at 2i P. M. Strangers
welcome.

PRINCETON IMtl'.SIlYTfll livCHURCH. West PhlladHlnhla. m,
THIRTY-NINT- Street and POWELTON Avenue.
Rev. JONATHAN EDWARDS, D'. D , will preach in
this church afteraoon at i o'clook.

SPIRITUAL RE OVSTRirC TIOV.
Meetinx at Hone Hall. No. 214 PIN h. Htraat

Sunday, !!X and 7 P. M. Liberals Invited.
"

BYTERIAN CHURCH. TULPEHOCKEN and
GREEN Street. Preaching at 10H A. M.
aud V, P. M., by the Pastor elect, Rev. Mr. IJAM3.

FUNERAL SERMON OF THE LATH
Dr. WILSON JEW KI.L will be preached by

the Pastor, Rev. J. SPENCER KENNARD, at tbe
ThNTH BAPTIST CHURCH, EIGHTH Street,
ahove Green, at Wi A. M. The Medical
Faculty are particularly Invited to be present.

--c NATIONAL PRESKYTERIAN CON
450 TION. The closing meeting of this Conven-

tion will be held on Sabbath afternoon next, at S'i
o'clock, In the WEST SPRUCE BTREKT CH h'RCH.
corner of SPRUCE aud SEVENTEENTH Streets. It
is expected that this meeting will be a precious
reunion of Presbyterians.

Ct CALVARY Pit ENII YTERI AN
CUU RCU, LOCUST Street, above Fltteenvh.

Preaching al 10'. A. M. and 7i P. M by
Rev. J. T. HYDE.

WEST ARCH STREET PRESKYTH
RIAN CHURCH, corner of EIGHTEENTH

and ARCH Streets. Rev. J. EDWARDS, D. I).,
President of Washington and Jefferson College, will

reach To morrow at 10', A. M.. aud Rev. A. A. WIL-1TT-

D. L, at 7i P. M. Strangeia cordially

FR ANKFORD. REV. J. F. SUTTONEST, in I. I.i lh now PRK.SRVTEH1AN
CHURCH, corner ot MAIN aud HARK1HON blreets,
Fraokford. at 10 A. M. aud 7,'t P. M.

yELVETEENS
FOB

LADIKS' WALKINO SUITS- -

EDVIN HALL & CO.,
No. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Invite tbe attention of Ladles to their stock of

VELVETEENS,
FOR WALKING BUIT8 THE COLORS ARE:

Reautlful shades ol - ..BLACKS
Beautiful shades of. ...PUKFLE4
Beautiful shade Of..... BROWNS

At such prices as will I've sattotactiou aud lustira
aaias. 11

NOVEMBER 9, 18G7.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.rortuUMUmat Special Kbtiem sm the Sixth ftn

TlIK SWEETEST 8IN0KR AND TUB
eweeteat perfume of the day are AdelmaPaltfand Phaloo's "Nlght-Illoomln- g liotlt ar

American! Tbe fair singer enraptures everybody
ihe ocrlutne Is in demand everywhere. UeorgHmun
I 'mon. t

37-- OFFICE P A B K R K PETROLEUM
eTrt floor, Philadelphia..r.'' No- - WALNUT Street,

?,"ance of a resolution pasel at a Stockhold-rr.li- .
""J" ' lno I'arker Petroleum Company,

SI ?h y,.or,!Br 'the Board of Directors, the real estatei.,.H.i,rrk'"' rleurn Company, conMtlng of three
il J ot V, ol '"nd mor or 'ens. situaui at or near

1 V ,n crawrord county, Pennsyl-b.rtt- '-
d 'JLV'K ,,no" both sides of the plank roadllTfi llu"Ti"".10 "necreek Bridge, boundednorth by of William llnrnsrtall and K. H.. , .and Isaac WmU f 1 1, ,,r

,""me.rl7 owned by Rohert Mocray, on thewest by land formerly owned bv Patrick kerr andiirown. and being that part of ihe land of the lataSamuel H err, deceased, now owned bv said Company.
tOKether with all bnlldliiKN, engines, tubing, tools, etc,properly of said Company, subject, naverlhelens, toall lease or leases now on said pronriy.I be above will be sold on the premises, Crawfordco""1'' " T'lUUSDAY.Wh day of December, A. I.181,7, at 1 P. M .

Terms made known at sale.
II t KOHKltT THOMPSON. Secretary.

frT-- OFFICE OF THB UNION PASSENGER3 RAILWAY COMPANY.
PmtADKt.miA, Nit. , tusT.

The decree mad by Judge strong at Nisi Prlus,
which suspended the running of the cars of this Com-pany on Sunday, during the past year, having been
reversed by the Supreme Court, the regular trips will
be resumed on and after loth Instant,

H WILLIAM V. MoGRATH, President.

jgjP REWARD. STOLEN FROM OUR

Counter, FOUR LACK PARASOL COVERS.
The above reward will be given for their recovery

and conviction of the thief.
E. M. NEEDLES 4 CO.,

11 2t N. W. cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNUT.

Q L O B E

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YOItK.
PLINY FREEMAN, President.

LORING ANDREWS, 1

JOHN A. HARDHNBERQH,Vlce-prsl1entS- .

HENRY C. FREEMAN, Secretary.

CASH ASSETS l,000,000
organized junk, 1464.

all policies pre- -

M1UMS PA ABLE IN CASH. LOSSES PAID IN
CASH. IT RECEIVES SO NOTES; AND GIVES
NONE,

By the provisions of Its Charter, the entire surplus
belongs to Policy Holders, and must be paid to them
In Dividends, or reserved for their greater security.

Dividends are made on tbe contribution plan, and
paid annually, g two yars from the date
of the Policy.

It has already wade two Dlv.deuds, amounting to

$103,00000,
An amount never before equalled during the first
three yean of any company.

FREE PERMISSION OIVEN TO TRAVEL
IN THE UNITED STATES AND EUROPE
AT ALE SEASONS OF THE YEAR. NO
POLICY FEE REQUIRED. FEMALE
RISKS TAKEN AT 1 1I E USUAL PRINTED
RAIDS, NO EXTRA PREMIUM ItEINU
DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of Policies, Lite, Tea
Year Lite, Endowment, Term, or Children's Endow'
ments takon, and all luforn-atio- cheerfully uflbrded
at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

No. 408 WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

ELMES & ORIFFITT8.
MANAGERS.

Department of State of Pennsylvania.
Chari.kh E. Elmeh, late of Phlla. National Bank.
W. J. Gbiffitts, Jr. io 2J ws2tt4p
Fire, Marine and Accident Insurance effected Inthe most reliable C Jnpanles of this city, and lu thoseof New York, New England aud Baltimore

BARGAINS! BARGAINS

Nearly Tlirca Hundred Thousand Dollar
Worth of Elegant Imported

DRY GOODS,
That Must be Sold Immediately.

Silks, Shawls, Cloths, and
Dress Goods

IW EVERY VARIETY,

EDWIN HALL & CO..
t

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Invite tbe attention of ladles to their Immense
STOCK OV GOODS now Belling at such prloea
as cannot fall to give entire satisfaction to pur-
chasers.

This large stock MUST be closed out, and the
public can depend ou bargains In new and fash-

ionable goods. 11 4 tf

JT0R THE INFORMATION OP

HOLDERS OF UOVERNM JfCNT SECURITIES,

who may wish to cooTert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

We publish below tbe terms npon whloh they may
now ba exchanged at tbe oBice of the Agents olt he
Company In this city,

W9I. PAIHTEK AlOq
HO. SOUTH TIIIBD MTltEET.

We make tbe exchange today (November 7), and
pay a difference as follows: 11 tsoip

On 1000 of ol
" 1864 UIDO

" 1865 1S9

1863 and i87,Juiy- - 164-S-

e W78

" ls81s ....-.-- .... 1W25
' Jnne seven-Thirties..- .. UVts

July - 1M"23

REWARD WILL BE PAID FOB A
CeJ Memorandum Boo witn blue cover and niy
lull adirs upou li (lost r mislaid), together with

U,ttr. and "1"-?ft- f
IT1RT CARR.

U 1 8t W'aluutatreet,

THE AMERICA.' DUTTOM-HOLErOVER8EArA'IN- C.

AND
8EWiriC MACHINE COM-

PANY are now gottfrij."? ready
their splendid comblKt'on
FAMILY MACHINES, for
Christmas Presents. Nothjng
could be more appropriate l'or
aglft toa Lady friend than on"
of these magnificent Ma- -

chines. Beauty and utility
combined, it would prove a
constant, dailysouvenirof thogiver.

For sale at S. W. Corner of
ELEVENTH and CHESNUT
Streets. imfrn.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSET,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St

FALL AAD WINTER CLOTHING.

We offer to the public tho
I arc: est and best RniAotnri
Stock of Ready-mad- e Cloth- -
mt; minority, for Men's andBoys' Wear.

Also, an eleeant assortmont
of Piece Goods, which we will
maKe 10 oraer ror Men andBoys, at reasonable prices,
and in the most anarovad
styles.

Always on hand a full assort-
ment of Fall and Winter Over-
coats and Business Coats,
Coachmen's Coats, Hunting
Coats, New Style Walking
Coats, Pants and Vests, of all
descriptions.

Boys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
In great variety.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
NOS. 601 AN D 605 CHESNUT STBEET
tl30Sra PHILADELPHIA.

piNE CM AM P A C N E 8.

L. Roederer's Choice Cham-
pagne,

Carte Blanche,
Grand Vin Imperial,

Dry Sellery,

At the Agent's Prices.

6DI0N COLTON & CLA.UKE,

m. W. COB. BBOAD AUD WAtSCI HT9.,

10 28 PHILADELPHIA.

QRIPPEN & MADDOCK,

(Buccessors lo W.L, Maddock A- Co.,)

No. 115 South THIRD Stroet,
Have Just received tbeir Fall Supply ol

Imported and American Cbccsc.
IIOEQEEFOHT OIEFE,

STlLTON CHEESE,'
EUr-HATEE-

. cnEEWE.
nOI LAWU CIsEEME,

CIIEDDAH CUEEKE.
TO UNO AMERICA COEESE,

MA60 CIIEESE,
PINEAPPLE CHEESE

NEW YOBK CBEAH CUElsE,
And otters, from tbe Finest New York Dairies.

ALSO. 800 KITS OF THE, FINEST
NEW WHITE MESS MACK EK EL.

1012aw2m

PATAPBCO FAMILY FLOUR always on hand.

EXHIBITION NOW OPEN.

MESSRS. BAILEY & CO.'S

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS,

At the PenusylvasW Academy r Flae
Arte,

CHEMNVT STBEET, ABOTE TENTH.
OPEN DAILY FROM A. M. TO t P. H AND

EVK11Y BATUKDAY EVENING FKOlt T.' TO 10
Pe U.

TICKETS OF ADMISSION ISSUED ONLY BY

BIESSttS. BAILEY & CO,
No. OIO CHESNUT Gtrcot,

10 1 tUttl PHILADELPHIA.


